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Check This Out!

Howdy Partners!
Building collaborative relationships with
schools, health organizations, government
agencies and cultural groups can help
libraries provide an abundance of

programming, materials and training opportunities. It Takes a
Village: Strategies for Successful Library Partnerships, one of
the Division of Library and Information Services' archived
webinars, features Amy Alderman from Calhoun County
sharing her strategies for making library partnerships work.

Teen Video Challenge Winner
Congratulations to the teens
representing the South Walton
Coastal Branch Library in Walton
County. They produced the 
winning video for the 2018 Teen
Video Challenge for Florida. 

Check out the rest of the 2018 Collaborative Summer Library
Program winning videos.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m3VaSTStu9lnGKUEq7l1QQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=080d4330-75a9-4851-a920-4b852c1876dc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4WGRIAQFqonnvO3SZHaNNCIyZlrETCmSjfK5vFkk3QbrgnGEc0Oc6ztNjq5Q8WhQA57IT-ksUo4-hiCmJVAGaPt5GN1vyYaW-sVMDoS6-lvUJfypN6hDdttiAEkEZgG_Ve4vHGydjyD45VU62SW6_dc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4duw7JqQnySOVajYgc5n9ZqXzdZ6NTmMgzz0bYbXwFOlZjFO9-xOgs2AzfC35Am5AB_JdvJAbeP3p1Vhjw4iwSdqQ3u9GST9dRhnWgkTcAyUVAiZiyQE0gf7pxSPRB3a--1lxZtnNnYhZIcP10ogOK91OPDnZ1_C4K_88BeW_JRSn98kpKEdEOLr662lbChNok4hj1m8NuUFc93g_ftWZ-q1-8h03c3_gA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4VSJQvFJcefcmWQSwDyHupmeou-fsZCc08ec6Kfkuvn70Y0sYRl7V6ZLIh_WpxKYVtxDCrIMUGH4ATK3_jfe6DUsATS9KZg8_yTA9heZXMkiC1Z9OeKAinUtrkJehP1aDA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4S0Lyag2DWIwECl4qm4f8GnOKmWqGKH-PH7NtavEC2h8sGQmc2_9BNv0D-JRRIFwRy2Wxh5E0RY9dQ1KDBj6pQysEzEutTtJ6S0ixpz8Mqsiwq5tC4JdYYdRh_doGjml0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4WP3OJU4biZTU_P5HKrpyXclZHne5-PhQSUtuE5651NrpAwdKvfQyj6cIDSIUmvtTxT9CDgke0ROgRjpbBGNOwK1GMy-fO1pdnbV3XOEVs8e9zaRZN5qnA7_goS-ArFvNDiIPP4hZssD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4a5WUQNG9U9U1JxHNwA8YvwLLN15nWL_z9m8WRCnXJCLrVCRkRKW1bDMODoL8As7LoAvtkBa6Qq1r3v6VHPh9mM6y26jHlsguV4Eg0btxTfYkVU5aUwBLFP8yyrC7MIhrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIQ32spF4mXRR6s9EpIOln9qpC6JA1Lqkob4hHzn2PEj94UC4Uq0q7mjQZN4wHCcUtMT6GYWutP0BwPYrFxLZXK0UPBrNDcDmU_pwF1nR2ETY9A5R6SWXKJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIqP9KAOcp57wbaRRMQmTJQA_x33PBgp8ZZgbuXRUIPMFT9UliZCyyEQIX9fqGu2FWIJ1_UgSm6ctv-qNh97U2GShEqQuoZGVojZrszfI0pluSKDRwHYUZRVNNyHoRBwkqidtR4aDqysiyTd5F-AsJ1Q==&c=&ch=


Support Summer
Reading with Your

FEL Gale Resources
1:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Eastern

06/12/2018 
Demonstrating

Library Impact with
Data 

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Eastern

06/14/2018
YALSA June 2018

Webinar: Learning
Experiences

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Eastern 

 
06/21/2018

I Can't Reach it!
Shelving and Layout

in the Children's
Department

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
  Eastern 

 

June 2018
Celebration
Weeks and 

Promotional
Events 

The links below will
show you how to

bring these
promotions to your
library. Don't forget

to share your
activities with

others.

Gay Pride Month

Dairy Month

National Zoo and
Aquarium Month

June 6 
D-Day (World War II)

 
  

Teens First: Basic Learning Outcomes
Guide
The Young Adult Library Services
Association (YALSA) has created a new,

free basic learning outcomes resource. The purpose of this
one-page guide is to assist library staff in identifying and
outlining specific, practical learning goals for their teen
programs.  There are descriptions of six specific outcomes and
strategies library staff can use to contribute to teen growth.
This is a great planning resource! 
    

C U on Social Media

 

Book Reviews From the Field

  
Woodfolks, Ashley. The Beauty That Remains.
(2018). New York: Delacorte Press.

The Beauty That Remains feels like a gritty,
teen reality show about grief. Logan, Autumn
and Shay are struggling to cope with their
losses in addition to their turbulent teen lives.
Logan's first love, the high school football star,
has committed suicide and Logan's guilt and

grief are pushing him towards substance abuse. Autumn's best
friend just died in an unexplained car accident and she can't
figure out how to move forward in a life without her confidant
and kindred spirit. "Twinless" is not a term that Shay ever knew
existed until her sister finally lost her battle with cancer. Shay
hates how her mom can't communicate or grieve with her.
 
Ashley Woodfolks has gracefully taken on a complicated issue
with her debut novel. By the end of the story, these three teens
have come a long way. At times, the characters' growth feels a
little too good to be true. However, you become so invested in
the characters, that you want them to succeed in their grief
journey. 

This novel does an impressive job portraying how a friend
should support someone's coping with grief. It would be an
excellent read for anyone who is a teenager or related to one.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIoesAyVFoW8A0q95Nchhf-_EVPGNVdEjuac1CDB4izid-xsDNZU3bkJLwMWazLCeJkHDGWNINZsFq19lQ75j_5p4wVOWUagLmUTvM4OjOVECKaBLzIvlIpWK4JuCeU3XlkO-3TtSOd7P9f-pVBySjTX2osoUjCDOa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIjbpbiKj4TyOi_NdG4Ixh90DXNOy7dpDhhVUtjNXMPqlhpeJVi9WN3qDVR1QMC3MEUxGTnqsiJ4j9mWdSJc62cYwNjAw4Vlgz2P4ytDY2kwL45ZfKTyQzExAwkTcOfj9GayOOYwzh8dkkNAInLjqNXkTmPFxN5BVVXMNZbDfI7bGMMgFG7vkJqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIe74rPY9MxF9owqm2H49q8P6OnlwIUXhJfWEmvcXvRhEk-yED3ahTxuTLtBm_v2H3sTLYpqJmnKjku9k3eYpyqNSxIwR3dFkROSy8DUCKGl0v0Oc0nAIKZfldvvZrVAkilAuBr-cxNsnKGfA90Ka8Ft_LEiS1yx19fYeeC8PfN2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIGkdjrRSeaD6d-o8iumYGCExg4opQKJO4bO4yQCZCyws5DgTfN3rGUgxbKuwJWGbXsULWN7bmYe4XO3T1UWB5aJxDd09FShuVGMrvKfGR26z4Hng80vd8TOgxuPkZEn2zD04C2u34s7wAaipvRKnAbPzKq2JbYw1HoQEXso4XTN8HR9NYK2lETwt3T-KFoQKVkcrm5-XSWQ1UlQHMEu03B8No4S80Y78r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyII_1jpt9qVPDqGRZzVUAd6oBn284lZtKJsZgb5IDtVVPFxmRwgCQaZrhFrctcuPzQYOXapyp92yD7ZJ1PHJTxnpVjKKY2FN999X5lVB0AeZl58tWzsyuf8VCfxvGd_2Y93qBnnsMsuQ4Ms5l51-ZDqdpqUL_MZR38tuX3n-ye4KQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIXIZqITlFiirV_hlRkBu5Y3S4pHlPZ0tQcT6YCRuwkFkXMsG3IHmsWqUx-Puta-5zVpMFHBKbsULaE1QgPG9qlRgE0MiagYro-xXWmU6q1K8xzsDEK6Vl3NXe25XyPz_ehkN91mxZVoA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyI78eKVahg7P0CX6TrL3yyP5bUvEXQAj1Y_odYo2K_vkU2xPe0SyJ-_GEWyEEjIajcTLA3IICrqExAcbXULYZ8mZCzc2PQ2wbnwkEksYjc0NnGzByV_DOzabRUT1TFKUM53HgD1AWtATYj0E_8uKPQ5YVQpVnaR5HTj_1qzWFG_2wCk6AyBqWvestFxxwEw4jqtXbdgJR7Vk8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIQl8-lJxmUB-ziNEDKxHsRC9Vwsw_1FRoTfTyBbx0KjMCtBXIqWdMGZPI-WzK3LSLS4e4FmOzgJ2Mcb9VBRmjNEVHTxHZi0mlGY6JHjn5rSuF2O-QyGgipCkavNF78g9cZpvFLzp3h5WVdnHSqrrnRScMKzo6K8tvBOCnB6DUOkt4gEZmfI1Iyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4b0l4Rd6M7csDlK5sLfSko-zi6okLm2qzsbc0QijY5AVr1PxKrVt5XvY_3QkWeqE2HuvocWzWp6vAqrMdKPAG4R4mHC-Z6sMcIXA9KjH_RInViZzL3-790LflKvs7f-ZRw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIb_GTOLs-_blLSVIUM80krAIIReCNeiAAuzN_eAcoOIqWb2BuG1dtZ_7FMa_wunwc9OalE3hZrgw6VLsAsEcWnZayXoet_h_as-GUZqzOOAVvnCkNc95GZjqGy7zuoqWRKK0FMSfURh9guRT5cHMaGsGBMqBS5pQOy_XMSo6n_i72c_mLEx1QRGZT7EKkodiz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4R3gkup_uI5_1pYKnPYyG0jMx_Ik08FRt3gN6wun1BXPdECsFpE-gIrfYB5LFV27oCTwhHBTVy-dYFBcJtOGHOJeFbOOQUOPseSUzShvvTpymiCAztN4Qi04xMt6q_IyNZKGs4f7XUcU9fl3bWiq-D6Fh9kChz-yoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4R2D8xw8wADxkZUBIYUjkf0kQNGuu3mzv9nUNr5qNrt42EdQlJPIMAsWEWW9b7rJnfU2MLQ7aIuOCyAxrmOlHm3RJa8Sf_4TgR4XoVQok-zth0KwNRwwYsiS-5QrsCrfMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4R9xbU3H0yeuBx-MJlfviaivkQBani221nFHBUTcnuJeOv5EJ_NqsUV_om717eu0eksMrG11Wwa0t55E_gbrHypwBpCTXtjXsxM-dokFrF6CPJ88Kqm7JyOQ5OERGMAF8w==&c=&ch=


June 8 
Best Friend Day

June 8 
World Oceans Day

June 14 
Flag Day

June 17 
Father's Day

June 19 
Juneteenth

June 21 
Summer Solstice

June 23 
National Pink Day 

 

The novel is very realistic and contains mature language and
content. Woodfolks has triumphed in leading her audience down
through the rings of grief and delivers us through to the other
side. In the end, the characters and the audience can appreciate
the beauty that remains after painful losses.
 
Jennifer Vargo  
teamvargo@yahoo.com
Former staff, Niceville Public Library
Okaloosa County Public Library Cooperative
     
 
Gardner, Whitney. Chaotic Good. (2018). New York: Alfred A.
Knopf.

Girls can be nerdy too! What do you do when
you have a costume portfolio due and cannot
access the comic book store for ideas because
the guy at the front hates girls who play "dress
up?" You take your twin brother's advice and
dress like a guy. Cameron or Cam finally gets a
chance to go into the comic store with no
hassle from the "he-man, woman hater" at the front desk. When
a friendlier cashier cons Cam into playing Dungeons and
Dragons with some of the other guys, including the cute
Dungeon Master to whom Cam is attracted ...
 
When Cam/Cameron start to get harder and harder to keep
apart, Cameron must find a way to tell the truth, finish her
portfolio and try not to break the friendships she has made
along the way.
 
I would recommend this for ages 14 and up. There is language,
bullying and mature elements. All in all, this is a laugh-out-loud,
wonderful read. Highly recommended.

Alyssa Purdy-Grimes
alyssa@myhlc.org 
Hardee County Library
Heartland Library Cooperative 

 
Eves, Rosalyn. Lost Crow Conspiracy: (Blood
Rose Rebellion, Book Two.) (2018). New York:
Knopf Books for Young Readers.

In Blood Rose Rebellion, book one to the Lost
Crow Conspiracy we met Anna Arden, a
magically barren girl from an elite Luminate
family. Now she has broken the Binding, a
magic spell that kept the lower class citizens

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIHHYKbUfqF_Bpmz3rFME_t443aZk_ZXwBFJ4zA4bWEjOUFp9JpJAQuc7mUZ8rYbme4nOHjCLIby4JeFuW1rS4aB8yEa5YdE50lHIampIcMx43b7s4Lt6QpUHmLzh13N2YkyhCjaLwzrwSIedgXg--mKQyIdZdE9GE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIU8qDPpQr2E1wyKWEbpbCE4L3gGE6CMtXAmKcSAZUwREg2hPsjgdKuzNpeefHdWQMqSIzYh3MeyouKyNtCzzsbo6AElXmzCXBen3OFSrwqU-O6awntF4xxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIbMm7vFXAx0qdf0a4GDXQiU_oCjWUsSON1g4P1x-zxQt-Nm5OCYZA0xKDAcnYP1USguVfoikJMhWKXE8sVBMYE0GynYGu194iVGGlt8RwQ18o1AUgNZCZZYgqM4M2yM72QsSDxSqFlS5gydRfBabmZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIaD3ewzEo11EPo8_SDIfOV_PaKEDJNw_oBYyWdrts3Yf9vYNTxztGCDUtEx-IPigkoXOn6WQ0TBctLcYIG9in5dD3LPG4RbhKBepmYbtPvMgX7ko1KLMySgY2RcJmgiWSVwtE6FL3ewk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIIN9Vmy82U1ekGXxgOOKt5NXR7LYQIPQ9PKAF9cuBCVBYXRL8p9MlHhpTgOSrSIy1BXQ4D9VlVwAdHwFa9SrZ4rQJ91g8Q0Y9ldQogXXCZZFoxrjdy2RUSbAjhbHVCdPLUXEVmo5S-LMHgjakiYhIIZF6YI9W9JGJGqjih9Nj1hQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIkciX7mOFQaYDkX8C2yQesgBdmb-tk2Stmfwd4U_SxKmPGBdgADW2xDgDtk3Ay3UAkC9Ivxa2yc6KUbZUbMul0ydRai3ZgjAVIs7PU0p69Ibq3zwsvqHFRgSQR-EtCWf_Dl7Vaw9LkA8ndFoS-HM6X1XNVAru8f7Byda2eiTxbEEfGeGJhaskgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4TiSjMve0yyIGrTKMU7_9zdASQPvvuC6Qoq9bnSlMhx8merQxD14D2agG2VVCJURlalwzF5-SoIK0KXPjteTwIj5-En5MxuDX_OQF7kqpOQSR6eJ6yW8q2e2FZLgxkdAwCHdKFMnuK2wCytK-HJQyulqNAz9CrKiPT0lvtFS-GtJ7XQv9kJLxy4=&c=&ch=
mailto:teamvargo@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4a5WUQNG9U9Uum8iQ7bgkOOyKpFo-3dIzF5k_id0QAR4jD7j4P84d9061nmpotbRJbXlInxGi_AwMK7UtcS-5agSYooplHD615WswiUYjPcFKjmJE4RtRrtS0XpKuSMnTpNqFgGw6acY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4cuBDLQerH2bhhhQuHAwqhuea0zNJDlnCRZlATNLVOT3M2zDMciHKsYaQR-_NHI8vzHOLKxdLG4qWTteSAo8wJBd63BNB3GUPZ6BeByHhnbXrH1k1nx2pyFHlR7IKh9c7WbxRR4AiKT4_x4ofXodCJTo9WW0Bxy3OQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:alyssa@myhlc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4X2xwE3oVpacNoPg1IESSSbDZVbRqCCMwuX1dqt1FLbe7cq77jl-TGEYCwORSqa5bTcq_bO6WVBY2g13GrE-0UQlKEtAppcuh0b5xiofyIfGJ3L3FqPrs95yAlxCP-_5Z8tB6sVwrcllAnq06BKpj1U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MaXGNC9gsL_oKGCvWb17VJ0ZcZOz4_Mdhcue2q_fup2qnWWeTd-W4cv17ZAn0ZINprWM_oMZjgZLWIAu8SKIioAi3eLdVOWv_qYvXsa9BjtRo9U-Hd2uSZ2irXUNskYojRfgtnnLHkz-yt6YU_9nDGapDdgB1e14&c=&ch=


captive - but she didn't know that would cast the world into
chaos. A threat of war sweeps across the nation as everyone
tries to figure out a world where there is no Binding. Now that
Anna knows that she can't solve everything on her own, she
finds an ally that she thought she would never see again -
Matyas, the King of Crows.

Rosalyn Eves has once again shown her skills as a writer. She
has everything you could want in a young adult novel. All things
that I love about books are in this one and I highly recommend
it. Due to the intricate details of politics and subject matter, I
would suggest this for ages 15 and up.

Danielle Guzman
danielle@myhlc.org
Hardee County Library 
Heartland Library Cooperative

Wiggins, Bethany. The Dragon's Curse. (2018). New York:
Crown Books for Young Readers.
In The Dragon's Curse, the second book in the
Transference trilogy, Wiggins has crafted an
interesting fantasy realm of dragons that
transfer their treasure to whoever kills them. 

Six months ago, Princess Sorrowlyn and her
betrothed Prince Golmarr defeated the fire and
glass dragon. Sorrow inherited the knowledge
and fire-wielding magic but her betrothed inherited the dragon's
intense hatred - and now he's disappeared to protect her from
himself. Sorrow trains to become a strong warrior to find
Golmarr, but court politics and other dragons threaten to derail
her plans.
 
While the premise might interest some young fans of fantasy,
the flimsy plot, flat characters and clunky dialogue will turn
them away. There is violence, character death and mentions of
abuse. Not a recommended purchase for most collections.

Allison Banmally
abanmally@myseminole.com
Seminole Community Library 
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Services. Florida's LSTA program is administered by the Department
of State's Division of Library and Information Services.




